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JOSHPH COOPtR DOWTIN.

On last Tuesday morning, April
Kith, the subject of this sketch!
breathed his last and passed from
lime into eternity. Mr. Dowtin

"DON'T SIT DOWrJ

AND QUIT."

Advkktislu Letters. --- The
followi.ig is a list of letters remain-

ing "uncalled for" in the Weldon
postoftice

l.ula Latta,

WELDON'S HONOR FLAG

Presented by the United
States Government.

WILL BE RAISED IN THE PARK.

THE CAUSE Of

1

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

' 'sit down and ipm" selling TIIK'II and WAW-SA-

DON'TSTAMPS while the Liberty Drive is hum: made. Now

fJii is the lime for you to gel in your most valuable vrnrk and make
gHT ihe VTar Savings Campaign do what it was inieiidcd-rea- ch

Ha small investors, those not able to buy Liberty I'.oiuK I his
- campaign will find many people who want to invest their savings

in Government securities but who are not in a position to buy a Liberty

Bond. This is the purpose of the g Stamp 10 afford the

person of limited means the same opportunity to share the benefits

by the Governnieni for the loan of money that are open lo large

investors.

Persons calling lor above letters
will please say "advertised," giv
ing date of advertising.

D. T. Cl.AKK, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

April 22, 1918.

FOB NASIY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without maMn
you bick ana can not

salivate.
I'vory ilruggiitt in town your

ilriigKisl. ""'I I'vcryboily's lrutr(rifc
lilts iioliccil u great falling-oi- l in Dm

full' of calomel. They nil giv tint
Kuiiin reason. Podson's Liver Tons
in Inking iU plait'.

"Calomel is dangerous and ponplo
know it, while Podson's Liver Tono
is perfectly safe unit gives better re-

sults," mud a prominent local drug-
gist. Podson 3 Liver Tone is per-

sonally guaranteed by every drug-

gist who sells it. A lurgw bottle
costs hut a few cents, anil if it fails to
give easy relief in every case of liver
sluggishness and constipation, you
liure only to ask for your money
tack.

Podson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin- g,

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful ut night and Wake

up feeling fine; no biliousness, eick
headache, acid sloiiiadl or consti-
pated bowels. 001 I gripe or
.fcuse inconveiii ., all the next

lil-- trinL.ol , lr,mel
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YOUR EXTRA ACRE.r v ht will vour extra acre
, uu 'J

II Deans, peus or innuiun ...... -

IV will be the farmer by his plunting extra ucres In food products

who will make the war shorter than it would otherwise be.
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Klnston Steam Laundry fftM
Shirts 12c. Mm
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KAi.GAkidKN Examination.
"'Hie I'nited States Civil Service
Commission has announced an

for the county of llali-f'i-

N. C, to be held ai Enfield
""Viay II, UJlS.to Kit Ihe posi--

'""I ol rural carrier at Halifax and
Ringwnod.

Othcphs !.: .! :.. - A; a reg-- !

ul.ir Convocation ol Roanoke
Uuptcr No. SI, Royal Arch
Masons, held in Masonic Hall,
April S, ihe following new officers
were installed for ihe ensuing
year :

High Priest, A. B. Stainback.
King, C. R, Emry.
Scribe, G. P. Burgwyn.
Captain of Host, D. W. Seifen,
1'rin. Sojourner, E. L. Williams.
Royal Arch Captain, R. A. Harris
Master Third Vail, A. C. House.
Masier 2nd Vail, J. J. Willey.
Master 1st Vail, S. J. Dixon,

Sentinel, C. P. Vincent.
Secretary, Edwin Clark, Jr.
Treasurer, Henry Earlier.
This Chapter, which was char-

tered May !), 1917, is growing
very rapidly and now has forty-fiv- e

members, while quite a num-

ber of applications have been
passed upon and are in line for

decrees as fasi as ihey can be con-

ferred.

TRsHlOLLTHiiLF

Passed Awny Ouletly at her Home

in Halifax.

In the death of Mrs. Mollie Hale
the community has been called on
to give up one of its most estima-
ble and sweet Christian characters.
She passed away quietly ai her re-

cently occupied home, ihe Com-
mand place, on April Kith, alter a
very prolonged and painlul illness
ol three to lour years duration
with many loved ones around her
powerless to stay the hand of
death. During this time much
had been done and many promi-
nent physicians consulted without
alleviating her suffering except par-

tially,

She has several times undergone
treatment at various hospitals but
could only get temporary relief and
that io a small degree.

Mrs Hale was the most patient
sufferer this writer has ever seen,
no complaints, no murmuring
or repining, simply resigned to it

ill believing most intensely thai the
Saviour whom she implicitly trust
ed would give her grace to bear
the pain and finally permit her to
enier the home prepared for ihe
Christian. She had no doubts,
no fears, her fault seeming as sim-

ple as a hlile child's. She had lived
ill her life consistently, loved her
.iiureh, her pastor and her friends
nosi deeply and delighted to point
nit their good trails of character.

It was beautiful to see the attach-
ment for her husband, ,

encouraging, and siimulaiing
urn toward the best. She was

siiul toward all the dumb creatures
md everything and everyone re-

ceived the utter consideration at
her hands She was not in the
tabu ol doing anything but kind-

ness, and saw the best side of ev
erything.

The writer has been encouraged
n.iny times by her best wishes and

unfailing friendship which ran over
i period ot years, and delights to
siythatwe most sincerely think
that all is well with her now, and
mat she is enjoying the home that
he so longed to behold, which was

ever in her mind amid ihe intense
pain and suffering that was hers

ir her statement just a few days
prior to her death was thai although
she wanted lo be unconscious
when death came, she expected lo
see her Saviour face io face.

She was married to Mr. B. H.
Hale in 1SS2 at Weldon by Rev.
I. 1. Rhodes, and they were ever

devoted to each other. Mr. Hale
survives.

She was the daughter of Mr. W.

II. Arrington who did a mercan- -

I le business here soon after the
war.

The remains were placed away
in the Methodist Cemetery April

ihe 17th. ihe Rev. E. D. Dodd
conducting the last sad Hies.

W. I". COPI'liDGE.

TESTED AND PROVEN,

t here Is a Heap of Solace in Be-

ing Able lo Depend Upon a

Keputatlon.

For months Weldon readers
have seen the constant expression
of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills
a'ld read about the good work they

h ive done in this locality. What

oilier remedy ever produced such
convincing proof of merit?

Mrs. M. L. Hux, Third street,
Weldon, says: "The grip left my

kidneys weak and had pains in

mv back and across my loins.
Mornings, I was so sore and stiff

ai d lired so easily I couldn't do
my housework. I had headaches

and dizy spells and my sight was

blurred. My ankles were swollen
and my limbs ached so badly I

could hardly turn over in bed,

There were other distressing

svuiDtoms of kidney trouble, too,

I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills

at W. M. Cohen Drug Compa

ny's Store, and they soon relieved

me. Continued use cured me of

all symptoms of kidney complaint.

Price 60c. at all dealers.

Don't simply ask for a kidney

remedy get Doan's Kidney Pills

ihe same that Mrs. Hux had.

I'OSTER-MILBUR- CO., Man

ufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.
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As a rule coats are belied.
Blouses are worn outside skins.
T here will be a great deal ol

white used, suji .is silks, jersey
and wool siulK.

Nol'lci: Regisiraimn books for
Weldon Township will be open in
my ollivC hum April 2(ith to M.iy

Nth, both inclusive, lor all w ho
are not registered and who desire
to vine in the Democratic I'rimiry
to be held June I, HIS.

Asm V B. Si vvui.K.
Registrar.

Ji mis Danihi. Ciiaitik.-T- he

meeting of the Junius Daniel
Chapter I.;. 1). C. for May will be
held on Wednesday, May 1st, with
Mrs. C. W. Gregory, as hostess.
Lei all the members be present to
listen io report of district meetine
in l.iiileion on Saturday.

iMis. Ida T. Wilkins, Pres.
Mks. W. C. Ai.i.kn, Sec.

Bi: A "Boosthh." The future
of Weldon depends entirely upon
its cmens. If friends com; to see
you tell them what a tine town we
have. II you have a legitimate

"kick" put ii on file an J cease i

go about in search o( trouble.
I here is much in our town for
which we should all be thankful
and can all be proud. Begin this

spring looking on the sunnyside.
Be a "booster" for Weldon.

District Minting at l.n
The annual meeting for

District No. (i will be held in
Littleton next Saturday, April 27.
A cordial invitation is given to all

who can io aliend this meeting and

we hope llial many will go from

Weldon and help to make the

meeting a success. Each daughter
w ho can go will please report to

me on Thursday morning so that

the Littleton ladies msy know-ho-

many to expect. The exercises
will begin promptly at 12 o'clock
in the school auditorium.

Mks. Ida T. Wilkins, Pres.
Mks. W. C. Ai.i.ln, Sec.

Col .MV ClIAI'ILIt lib Till; RUI)

Chiiss Oi;aniKI. On Friday,
April the lilih, at Batchelor's Op-

era louse, in Wildon, the Halifax

County Chapter ol the American
Red Cross was oigmued. Messrs,

Andrews and Lane, ol the Bureau
ol Development, of Atlanta, Ga.,
w ere present to assist and explain
the purpose lor ha.ing a county,
hapter. wnh the organisation in

ihe different towns of the county
as independent branches. After

some discussion it w as decided thai

the work could be carried out in

mure efficient manner in this

way, and much trouble eliminated

at ihe headquarters.
Representatives were present

from Lnlield, Scotland Neck, Hal

ifax, Roanoke Rapids, Littleton

and Weldon.
The following olficers were elec

ted: Chairman, Mr. U 1:. Dan- -

, Weldon; Mrs.

R C. Dunn, Enfield; Tre.isurer,

Mr. C. A. Wyche, Roanoke Rap

ids; Secretary, Mrs. E. L. Hay- -

w.ird, Weldon.

Will hi- oitn - On

Friday, April 2(iih, the work room
if the Red Cross w ill be open from

.M) io 5:.10 P. ,t. Io give out

work. Be sure to come and get a

garment to make. All Ihe material

irdered has come and there w ill be

plenty of work to be given out.

All members of the Red Cross

ate reuuested to meet at the Graded

School building at 3 o'clock Friday

afternoon to lake pari in Liberty

Loan Day exercises.
There will be a special call meet

ine of the Red Cross ai Batchelor's

Opera House Wednesday, April

24ih, at 4:30 to elect directors and

other important business.

The work room has been re

paired and looks very much im

proved. Our branch nt me ieu
:ross hones lo accomplish more

i!,i, war ilun ever before, and

with such a band of faithful and

unselfish members, and with the

loyal given, it can be

done. Mks W. L. KNic.HT.Chair.

Mrs. E. L. Hayward, Sec.

THE sale of stamps

has been exceeding two million

dollars a day a sum thai would

have paid the entire cost of run-

ning the government a few years

aeo. And the money that the gov

ernment thus gets for war pur

poses is largely money that would

otherwise be spent needlessly per

haps injuriously.

Family washing, rough dry, 7

cents per pound.
White Star Laundry,

Weldon, M.CJ

The Busy Store,mm

was formerly from Littleton, N. C.
On Ihe 20ih of September, 11 ti,
he was married to Mrs. Claudia
Panin, ot this place, and moved to
Weldon to live. Mr. Dowtin was
neat in appearance, gentlemanly in
manner, and he was thoughtful of
and kind to ihe woman he married
and her two children. He worked
when able to do so. For some
lime he was afflicted with a disease
for which there seems to be no
cure.

He was violently ill for about
one week. Lie grew weaker and
weaker till death claimed him as
iis victim. On Wednesday, April
17th, at four o'clock P, M., the
funeral was conducted al the home
by i tie writer assisted by Rev. J,
G. Blalock, pastor of the Bapiisl
church, and the body was placed
in ihe cemetery at Weldon. A

large crowd attended the funeral.
I'here were several present who
do not live in Weldon, among
litem were: Mrs. F. O.B Egerton,
Norlina; Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooper,
Rosemary; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Dowtin, Littleton; Miss May Dow-
tin, Norfolk, Va. ; Tames House.
Jtllcton; Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.
Branch, Mrs. W. H. Allen, Robt.
'artin, Enheld; Messrs. H. O.

Dickens, Richmond, Va., and Lon-ni- e

Dickens and wife, Halifax.
It was my privilege to talk with

Mr. Dowtin more than once about
his spiriiual condition. He was
willing to be approached. He gave
evidence of faith in God, and thai
he was trusting in Jesus Christ for
salvation. He spoke of joining
ihe church but put ii off like many
others do, we have reason to be-

lieve thai his soul is at rest.
May heaven's blessings rest up

on the widow and her two chil-

dren. F. M. Shambiirckk.

A Soldier's Strength
Every enlisted man would

stand up stronger during the
first year's service if he could
have the benefits of

SCOTTS

inuLSion
because it fortifies the lungs
and throat, creates strength to
avoid grippe and pneumonia
and makes rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies.

Send a bottle of SCOTTS
to a relative or friend
in the service.

The Norweirlnn end Hwr oil (n
Scott's EmuUioD ti now rcliuril III our
usa Americsu Isburatorlri wlikb
wakes II pure and pslatalile.
Scott ft Bowne, ntootnfield.N.J.
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Notice of Sale of Bonds.
Null in lierebv Riven that seal pro--

pDsain will be received by the
luwiiMtiip Ilitliway toniuiiBBion ol Hal
lux county, .V t., at the oince ot i;eo.
.'. (ireeu iti the town of Weldon, N. C,
up tu ami .ucluilint? May Htb, 1!Hn, at

u clock uood, fur the purchae of
.imiii Hoad ItouttHoflaucett rownlup.

Halifax couuty, N. C, doted July lut,
lit Mi, hear ui tt in leu-H- i at liie raie oi six
kt cent, per annum, payable Heuii

ih'iuuniiiatiouH H.lkKi each, ma-
turing 0,lt' bond July 1st in each of the
yearn IHI'J to l!Mt( iu'elunive, both inter-m- l

and principal of naid bondH to he
myalile al the oIIjoh ol the ireaHUter oi
lliilitax enmity, in the tuwn of Halifax,
S. r in at the Hanover National Hank
in Nen 1 .i k xit v, N. V., at the option
til ill.- huUl't.

Sui.l .mult arc ireneral nblitrutioilH uf
r'aueett Tuwniship, Halifax enmity, N.

and ate isxned in puiNuauee ut Hie
laws uf the stale ufNui lit 'arolina,cliap-te- r

Vil public local lauH, UtU.
Kach hid muHt be aeeoinpauied by

cerlilied check payable tu the Treasurer
of Halifax county, N. C, in the mini of
$100 an an evidence of iootl faith. No
oiler fur lew than par and accrued in-

terest will be considered.
The rttfht ih reserved to reject any and

all iiidM.

I'.y order ut the Hoard of County Com- -

inittHiouerft.
K. K HKIrKKI.I.,

(.'lerk I'aueett'NTowntihtp HitrhwayCom
n.i.r. . A.ii m i

Hated April 10th, Itlln.

NOTICH.
i'lirMuant in a pt'titiun with the hoard

ol (miii1v I'umtniMUDuetN autl endurmil
b the bounty Hoard nl Mueatiun, call-
ed an election to lie held at liainer'N
HclioulHoiiHetol.eliei.li.il MAY IIIK
M i ll, embracitiK a Hpecial School
ihhliict tu determine nhetfier they will

rote lor ut iiKamst a taa of 3(W. ou the
Hm Hullaia aluatiun and itiic. uo the
pull

lietttxtrattnn Hook to be opened April
ll(h tu May 8rd for the purpoie of

all voter in said dutlricl.
Nam I niehlood Ueitrar.tva,
Hy onlerofthe ItuirJ County

April I, ltllM.
J. H NOHMAN, Clerk.

WANTED.
Young man or lady

in store. One with
experience preferred.

' Box 66,
Weldon, N. C.

t OR SALE. Victrola and s

for sale. Apply lo Mrs,
Peier Stainback,

mmmmmmumm $ ummmmmm-mmmm-

0: FRIDAY, APRIL
2iih, at 3 o'clock,

IV ' I ; , IJL' .1i.s it. i wii,iiiLie
ViS will be a raising of

Weldon's Honor Flag presented
by ihe United Stales Government
for Weldon's having subscribed
its quota to the Third Liberty
Loan.

The ceremony will start prompt-
ly ai 3 o'clock. There will be a

parade of school children in which
the Red Cross will join; there will

be songs by the school children
and also speech of presentation
and acceptance of flag.

All the merchants in the town of

Weldon will be asked to close their
stores from 3 to 4 o'clock and at-

tend this patrioiic meeting.

COLORED MEN TO ENTRAIN

FOR CAMP GRANT, ILL.

TTu' Local Ituanl lovi'H out the follow- -

iiicr lit of colored men to lie entrained
here April Jiith :

lemy Il&nicl, Weldon.
Monroe lioifers, Durham.
Imnes I'luwell, Halifax.
Itciscoe Lew in, T'illery.

Wade WiisTiniKtun Manly, luinkleyfille.
Win. Itiehaol ItiiHsell. Littleton.
John II. lialtle, Weldon.
William (Tea., Koauoke Lapids.

ene Itubel'tnon, Lnlield.
W illie Daniel, linliel.l.
O.Hie. llaker, Unnkleyville.
Theodore llowen, Scotland Nock

Lat'ey I!. Wallace, Weldon.
eo. LoLt. Laniftorl, itoanoke Kapidt..
eonje Smith, Scotland Neck.

I'unl Alexander, Scotland Neck.

lolin Alston, Tillery.
Maulield llellleld, Hoanoku ItapiJu.
Kdvard Aluton, Weldon.
Hotter Mills, Weldou.
lack Lowe, Weldon.
Joe Hanking, Weldon.
John K. Chanc, Littleton.
Ldward llannon, Weldou.
haac McDaniel, Halifax.
William HinKletary, Weldon.
Arthor TTionian, Scotland Neck.
William Tope, W eldon.
Joe It. Alston, Littleton.
JoMph tlatchelor, llrinkluyville.
Asia llockaday, Kosumary.
Karlie It. Kiclmnls, "
Lddie Williams, Jr., Littleton.
Kddie Itrowll, Tllehna.
Jasper ilatton, Weldon.
Ituddiu .loliUHtou, Thelma.
Leslie .McW'illiams, llrinkluyville.
Andrew Hawkins, lleathsville.
Ilaymaii Moore, Lnlield.
Krnest Johnston, Thelma.
Jense Williams, Rosemary.
Jesse Jones, Whitakers, N. I'.

Henry Whittle, llounoke Rapids.
Henry J. White, Kssex.
Homeo T. Letsinicer, Scotland Neck.
Joe Price, Littleton.
Ohie Sledjfe, llollister.
Hubert Jones, Itoanoke Kapids.
Swepsoo Harrison, Itiuwood.

Clark, Scotland Neck.

Arsie Norman, Kulield.
.. McW'illiams, lleathsville.

Hen Flood, Scotland Neck.
Win. Daniel Cooper, Norfolk, Va.

Win. II. Conley. llollister
John Crowell, Halifax.
Walter llovd, Norfolk, Va.

lames Ii. Wl, linker, Lulield
John M. Daniel, Weldon.
JoeTavlor, Scotland Neck.
John L. Thompson, Rosemary.
Thomas 11. l'outou, W eldou.
Willie I'uc'h. Halifax.
Hubert Hell, Kulield,
Cal D. Treadwell, (iarlaud.
Ldwnrd Holmes, Palmyra.
Will Smith, Littleton.
William .Mills,

Calvin Anthony, Scotland Neck.
Wcstic Wood, l'hilield.
Clifton ttooue, llollister.
Henry DcLoath, Norliua.
Wawrly II. Wilkins, Lulield.
Tommy Moore, Scotland Neck.

Thomas Richardsoo, Kssex.
James Williams, Weldou.

tleorire Person, Tillery,
Mat Redmond, Halifax.
Willie Hurt, Littleton.
Daniel McF.lven, Swanaboro.
Arthur I'.rowo, Weldou.
Lee T. Daniel, Rosemary.
Aloua Hawkins, Auruliau Springs.
Waverly llulloek, Tillery,
Robert Valentine, Scotland Neck.
Kd, Davis. Jr. Tillery.
Kuircne. Martin, Rosemury.
Aunanias Tillery, Tillery.
Ldwnrd Walker, Weldou.

LETTER FROM CAMP GRANT, ILL.

Co. 11, lHIitDept. Brigade,
Camp lirant. HI.

Mr. W. T. Shaw,
Weldon, S. ('.

Dear Sir: This leaves the great
er part of your quota in splendid
shape. We got in about 6:30
Thursday. A number of the boys
including myself were taken with
the climate cold and now we are
jusi getting like ourselves again

The boys acted like real soldiers
on the trip no one gave any trouble
at all.

We are busy this A, M. getting
our insurance made out.

Please tell all the boys that you
are to send out that this is the only
life after all. We all like it. We
are all O. K.

With best wishes to each mem
ber of the board, I beg to remain,

Respectfully yours,
Jamks Hargrove,

With the Colors.

FOR SALE.
New Ford Roadster Car.

Apply This Office.

Ill ANTED. Young women de
II siring to enter nurses training
school. Hppty at once to fcupt,
Lakevtew nospttai, aurtolk, Va,

4 1841

A Constitutional Remedy
That We Guarantee

I.acrange, N. C "For years I
HuHtrfd with a chronic cough, go I
could not aletp nights and continued
tu r flesh. My druggm nked me
to t.y Vinol. It cured my couth, I

uleep nights and haveuii earned
.. i .. .

iwnvc .uuiiub. Kinoi II me OCSt

tui :c rnd tissue builder I have ever
i "W II P.n l ." ugiangc, rt. l,

V.'e guarantee Vinol for chronic
cm'i;h, colds and bronchitis, Not a
uunt medicine. Formula on every
... . , .,I. & Vn,.. I i. i.vuiuci vmi tfiviic uaca ii it tana

W M t'uhell It Co., Wcl.li.n,

111 ROAN OKI: N 1: X' S

I'iiuksiiay, April 25, win.

NOTICli.
There will be a regular convnea

imii of Roanoke Chapier 81 R. A

M. in Masonic Hall, every first and
ihird Wednesday evenings.

A. B. Stainback, Scc'y

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

April showers.

Cotton planting time,

Now tor early vegetables.

The rock Ksh season is here,

'nay is knocking at the door.

Some of the leaves are grown.

Coats and dresses have yokes.

All shadesof pink are prominent

Beautiful roses are wnh us

again.

Vi'lto will be "Queen of ilie

May ?"

There will not be many peaches
this year.

A lot of valuable time is wasted

in boasiing.

A large hat should be set straight
on the head.

Experience worries inure men

than it teaches.

Break your Cold or l.jlinppe
wnh a few doses Otili.

If a man enjoys his wealth before

he has it he never gels rich.

Some old hens are all right mini

they gel into a chicken salad.

How lender home grown lenuce
looks in the catalogue picture,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whs, ol

Wilield, spent Sunday in town,

Some music haih charms in hold

a man if he is chained to the spot

Mrs. Lelia l Daniel spent a few

days in Petersburg, Va., lasi week.

Mrs. W. ii. Hatcher, of Rich-

mond, is visiiing Mrs. W. E. Dan-

iel.

Mr. A. B. Butts, of near I lali-fa-

paid us a pleasant visit Mon-

day.

Mrs. W. S. O'B. Robinson, of

Goldsboro, is visiiing relatives in

town.

Mr. J. W. Hamill, of Fauceti's
Township, paid us a pleasant visit

Saturday.

re-

lives Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-

ralgia, etc.

The hens have all stopped laying
again. Eggs selling at 45 cents
per dozen.

Many a human angel has mar-

ried him and shattered the young
man's dream.

Frequently the note of contrast
in a gown is obtained by making

the hem of a different material.

Mr. W. A. Carter and family, of

Washington, D. C, are visiting

relatives in Weldon and vicinity.

Miss Sue Gary has accepted a

position with Mrs. P. A. Lewis,

and will be pleased to see her
Friends.

Some men, like that Russian

red, Lenine, wear whiskers io pro-

tect the throat, then keep the wind

roaring inside.

Absence makes the hear, grow

fonder, and we'll admit thai the

farther off some men are the bel-

ter we like them.

One uf the lliilitfi niosi of us

need to make up our minds to is

that the other fellow is just as pa-

triotic as we ourselves are.

Mrs- J. S. Turner has returned

from Chapel Hill where she attend-

ed the meeiing of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Church.

Rev. Stanley White will preach

at the Presbyterian Church next

Sunday at 3 :00 P. M. The public

cordially invited to attend the ser-

vice.

The next time we take 'em off

we will wail until next summer.
And this is a pretty good rule for

those inclined to take 'em off at

all.

Wear White Star Laundered

Collars. Better and more com-

fortable. White Star Laundry,
Weldon, N. C.

Patriotism

Buy

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THB
UNITED STATEj

GOVERNMENT

Is expressed In the practice of ECONOMY. Wise
economy is expressed in the wearing of Standard
merchandise.

Therefore, his extra acres have a

ACRKS "
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!BuyBONDS

0 The Best O

Security i
I In the World J

A large showing of LADIBS

SPKINd COATS and DKUSSES

In a range ot leading shades and

styles to suit your personal tastes.

spend to eat. But you
eat better by trading

prices are low and the

weight on every pur
made right and kept

40c.

FOOD STORE j
I

be ? Corn, wheal or cotton,
Vuurvhmtv in now nirreeil tlmr It

right to be called "VICTORY

New
Quarters
Byy Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

FLUES! FLUES

Now in the lime tu place your ordeii
for flue. (' want em. Wo make em.

tfiFDWJfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

0. K. LEWIS. Manager.
.1 IK H in

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Hkv. N (.' ht'Nt'AX, I(BWB

Sunday

Monunir I'rnyri nml N'tnion, It A. M
EYl'imiir Turn m tl ."cr llii'li. l.M

Kvi'rylmily ounlially invili'il to attend
th(.c Hrrvici'i..

Refined Young Ladies as
Telephone Operators.

lii'tw.-c- It! ulhl "J. yearn of ai(e; Sth
Ximli' (.(Iik'uuiiii; Nulury paiilwhilt'lcaia-nikr- ;

lapiil ailvuiirt-ini-n- t Bur
rouiiilmi;; Mck vacation with
pav after lirKt year.

Applv to

CU- - OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

BIG LINE OF

Spring Shoes

Just Received for Men, Women
and Children at reasonable prices

Come and get a good pair of
Spring Shoes at KITTNKR S

Shoe Store.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.

All Shoes repaired promptly and

at reasonable prices.

KITTNER'S

SHOc jiGFa.,
L. KITTMiR, Prop.

OpponitP I'nMulliee WeMnll, N.C.

llllldllitil iltilLlltiL uLnllblO

Sunaay, April '.'sih, 11a m.

Subject of I.

"Probation A Tier Death."

WeilneNt.av evfii n; at m.OiJ Tat
mony meeiintr.

The puhlie conlially invite.) i. t f

theie ferviee

COW PEAS DELIVERED AT
your station $3 55 per busiid. If
you want any, have your bank
send at once The Bank of Liberty,
Liberty, N. C, cash to be paid me
when hand them Bill of Lading
showing freight prepaid or you
may remit direct by check it n

order.
J. M. FIELD,

Clinux, N. C- -

Men's Suits
llavlnt staying qualities and real
service at an extremble price.
Uuaranteed by both maker and
us.

Our Spring Line of
Shoes Is complete.

CHUNK Ml 'Si I". "! M

!save money!
T r E all have to

W spend less and
with us. Our

quality is high

And we ifive you full
chase. Our scales are
right. Once a customer always a customer.

Substitute for Butter
Nucoanut 'Margarine

Per Pound

yviLLtY-fiwuff-
L (jffu. co.r j

i THE PURE
J PHONE

Weldon, North Carolina,I

flU M t New TodtJ CliliCK PROTECTOR
lUn OHLC If interested, call up this office.


